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ANNOUNC&>fENT: Tho Vicksburg Citizens AppeAl nOll'sp:ipcr, a local nclfspaper •l!'.lch 
wns dovelopod last sunrnor, is loold.ng for a native Mississippian with writing 
sld.lls to help write for tho paper (n,, turally). 'Ibero is a !talary. 

For further information, contact David Elllllons, Box 1112, Vicksburg, Kiss. 

CAMBRIIXlE, MD. Ellen Fishman/Bab 
On Tuesdv they had a mooting with the Onitod Stoetworksrs and Electt:tcal Workers 
Union. Thoy discussed community problems. Their major codoorn was getting k.ids 
off the street, and they decided to try to build or remodel a building to make a 
connunity center. They Will also organize an integrated bowling l03gue for high 
school students. Vboy Will have another meeting Monday, this time With all six 
unions thnt are in Cambridge. 

Between 15-25' teenagers have bean mooting regularly, 'in a discussion group 
about civil rights problCJns. The:, will go out nnvassing to gen moro kids to join. 

EOFAULA, ALl. Len Beverly/Bab 
Joseph 11,\niel WilliAIII!!, the Negro veteran With the plate 1n his head who was 
11evorely be1ten by police two ,rooks 11go (see WA 'I'S II 151) 1JI still in the hos pi tat, 
but his condition is iiaproving. 

COLUMBIA,. MISS, Curtis Styles/Bab and Clove Sellers ttnd ,\numda Pordev ZOW&E 11 
.Jl'laturday vae tho firet tilno ever t.hat pooplo p1oketod in COLOOIA, They woro 
pickoting.at th~ Sunflower Grocory_and-baci thrcn domandsi biri.ng of two Mogro 
olorks, rotunds of the fines that two Negro girls falsely com1.cted of ~hopl1fting 
had to pay, and apology to the two girls. They picketed again Thur11, and the 
Mayor thrcatoncd to havu them arrested for blocking the doorway. Usually the 
Mayor has been very friendly to SNCC, lb is quite anxious to keep the loas.l 
scone cool, and doesn't like either the IO.an or dc1110nstr0 t.ors. '!his probably 
expLGins wey he threatened to have thero arrested. 

Today again they picketed the sunnowor Supormal)ket. Two white boys employed 
by tho store pushed a shopping basket into the demonstrators, and a jeering 11rowd 
puahed another local demonstr:it.or around, while Police Chief Johnson stood around 
and watched. Johnson then told thom to leaTc. When they d1dn I t respond, he left 
them alone, 

At 11:35pm, whilo Curt was giving the ablve report to Clove, a s~t was 
suddenly fired into the Freedom House. Cleve could hoor the noise of the gun 
over tho phone,'1 1fo one ws injured. Tm shot was Cired fro11 a blue VW, liconso 
I 46.t.223, that two whites were driving, 

At the salll8 tiiae that ClOTe was talkinc to Cll1Jllb1s. and heord the shooting, 
Brandt wais talking to Jobn Doar on the otlmr line, Civ-ing h:lm a report about the 
boey or a deqd Negro deaf-mute found near Ruleville this morning, wich accnrding 
to the county coroner died of ruitural C4111!C81 but according to a local Mn *ho+, • 
saw the bod;r, looked ns though 1 t had bean bea ton, the Tic time Is name was Jonas 
Jackson. (When Doar got this report, he asked, •rs that the person who was 
supposed to be a hit-and-run victim, but who some paople think was the victim 
or foul play?• Brandt s,1id, "No, that wae somoboey ebe--his naJIIB was Freddie 
Loe 1hom3s, •) Arr,way, as Doar was being given this report, we also told him about 
the shooting in Collllbia, lb said, • Toll tho·e people in Colwnbia t.o notify the 
looal and state authorities illmedi,, tely, 11 

Saturdar, Augu"t 281 196$ 

EUFAULA, ALA, Via Sol.ma, Willie Ema Scott/Sherron Jackson 1:00 pm 
Scott B. Sl!lith and the 200 or os others who wero arrested here within the past two 
weeks wore rcle:ised l,'.lirt night on appeal bond. lbey were jailed in the Union 
Springs Prison Camp, wbero they had to sleep on concrete floors until enough 
;>resslII'e was p11t on Ma,yor ltmpgrace that he g1ve them bhnlrota, Thursday. About 
~00 people are at the court.house now with badges &3ying "I wont to jail for yilur 
r'roodom--rogi.ater for mine.• ~'f@r} 




